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nioat iuttcreî3itg anîd woituleri ofC the tuîstiiy. 'rite lit mses aof
thoso alits ara livo liuindred finies hlimer thian theiiîselves.
Wo/re wva lt iuild houies ini fie saute propiiortion, thvîy wvotild lie'
fulcon lignes hîieI. f filit Si. l>eîer's Catiiedrai Iît Rne. 'l'li
nosts liera rcp)rescîîted, (sce eut mît toi) of article,) aire allen
twels'o and twety fmŽct Jigh, iiti a vmat numuher of mons. -al-
]cries, apartoleuts, and magazinies, f>r diffirent purîloses, nriti af
ditlrcnt sizes. Soutec are chaped lilio pyrainids, others like
nIushroozîî,, bath adinirahty filttd to, carry offilie train. part or
thoec edificcs iii helo', aind part abova grourîd. 'Ihmu iu flittns
can regulato dIlelicol, goingr Jon stairs %vlielî flic ventiler is
hot, aud up siairs wiheu il iz cold.- Youths' Cabinet.

THE DAIRY.
Aduice of a Scotch Farnicr ta afriend ini Canada.

It is an undeniabie fact, tîtat vylien a lîerstn, brouglit uai and living
in a large city, ltrns his attention ta rirai affdirs, andî longs for a coun-
try tufe, the first thaught that ctiters lus mind is, I& W ha liie able ta
keep a cw.e ifa pig and poultry "castttheir shadowvs efore,» tlîey
do neot cast themr befo.c the cow in~ th2 cit's idens', thcy are al%%-.ys
behind lier, and saem anly ta iormn suitable appendages ta fliat usefal
animal. Nor is this ta ba iccouritcd for on file supposition thal lie a

been stinted in quantity or q;iaity for .10 or 50 years (af file caw's
produce), for peairle ini the couintry depend as niuctî for their comiort
an inilk, in bts different modifications, as people ini thc cîty %would wishi
to do. Tie trali isthere is ýreal, generouis, nutritive valuieiii dairy
praduce, alike a-reeable to ail, when brouglit ta tlic table in pîerfectioni.
But there l rituels impiied in (lic word pecrfection ; ad, ons lurpas.e
that yeti may uodersiand something about it, I intaiîd ta begin at tlie
beginning and leave off at tlie end, nlot doubting but that soe anc or
other nîay Le bencefitted by flic remarks 1 may lie able ta anake.

On purpose ta have dairy produce in tlie graatest pas-ihie perfection,
three tbings are absoluteiy necessary, viz.:

Istl The Lest possible tireed of cows;
Vd, The Lest possible quality ai pasture ; andi
3d, The Lest possible dairy-maid.
Nolwi one, or pemb'aps two, ai these nLicessaty requisites may ba gaI,

andi that only accaianaiiy. Ail the' threa in camobination vcry seldom
indeeti, tans be pracureti ; Lut, Lie il remarkcd, that a reaily better arti-
cle Liay be praduceti by a inediocrity ofai fil te three, titan Ly any two
of tbleimo il h est possible, and the third bad.

Again, the dairy inay Le viewed as a source ai profit; and here
nîuch depends on the market ta wiîich tlic produce a bcL braubhl.
On this part ai the subject my remarks iniîst tbc quite ai a genarai kinti,
il being impossib!e for me ta ascertain the circumstatices in %%hich yout
may be placed.

With regard ta thc brecd ai cowvs lu this country, îvhal is termed the
Ayrshire brced is decidedly the Lest, for quanitity and quaiity ai pro-
duce. It is, af course, impossii ta gise an adequate description, but
1 ruay say that they are iaw and broad ; modaratety short Jeggcd; of
a round make af Lady ; hroad abave tha kidncys and loin bancs, '.ith
a thin soit skin, (the finer and soiter the hain sa touch the better) ; tile
neck and head should Lie smal; wvith a pretty broad îîdder, stretchinîg
somewhat along Uhc belly, lîaviiîg four vvell siîapad teats placet] al
tome distance iran catit ollîrr. Thue colour, t00, is ai imp)iatrce-
brown, black, or blackish broivi is thc best-%viiiîe cnsvs, or tiiose hav-
ing mach w~hite, cannot stand the cela sa iveli, at lcast thai is tile
ganeral opinion bore; liemce thety are rarely la ba met with amoîig
dairy farmers in Scotland.

But of whîatcvcr Lreed, it iE ai importance thiat the coits you liai c
give a [air quantity ai ricli liîick înitk, and yoen %ilt observe that this
quality la to a certain axtelit hereditary ; s0 that whlen yeu gel a cov
of Ihis Jind, you m .11 take carte and kcep as many ai lier quey calves
as you need, ana rlso a Luil calf, ifiyet rcqîîirc l.

Il la a malter of greal importance ta sac tlint yotir cawvs arc imot whal
la trmned too heavy ar too liglil for yaur gang. Titus, if yen hava a
fanei dry and iov situated, wiich licars grass îîlinhiisily and ai a good
qmtalty, your stock af cowvs shoitld hc ai the very largesi size, and ai
the saine time as fine as possible. Upon such pasînne, and wvitiî sudsa
a stock, a much -teater amounit ai piofit will be reaized than irom
caws ai a smatler size. A-ain, upoît laîds of uneqmiai surface, ratiier
bigh than otherwisa, Leating only a moderate quantily of grass, and

tlint not cry fille, caws of a miiddle size, weighing say fron seventeen
ta îtvcnty monles, wvill bc toound marc p-ofitable ; wlîile upan decidedly
tîigh grounds, bearing a snîall quantity ai grass, flic stock shauld con-
sist oi covs front tcn ta faurteen stone. These ivili find a suffieiency
or foa<î where targer anas cotld nlot live; while they are lat se readity
injurcd by cold, fatigue, or aLlier causes. Il is probable that file mid-
die size wvill be safest nt fitst, and as your griss lands iroptoye, ste that
you imiprovc flic breed ai vour cows uang wiîlî ih. To attain this, yoit
d, nat need ta change your stock ; only provide a biff of a latger si7e
than you would ivish your cows. ta bic, and in ftic course ai a fewyeanu
you cati have thrin arty size or breed yau please.

Upan file subjcct af pastille 1 can say littie ; yau must just lake that
il fie first instance, as you find il. Thc usual rye-grass and clave
înixed, faims aur best pasture gtass, but by tie rotation of cropping, :9
celdoa or neyer ailawed ta lie long enough ta aflbrd a firm rich pasture.
When grounct is thorougly cleaned, nianured, and laid down in grass,
ît wouid Le Latter ta lat il remain for a considerable number ai years
A vcry siight top dressing, %witlî a littie grass sed mixcd in it, once ini
tsvo years, would wondcrfuily incrcasc its productivenoss.

But wlatevcr Le thc nature ai yanir stiuler pastutage, you must
have winter foddcr for yuur coiws. If you hiave auiy way ai getting
rneadaw liay, nathing c;tn be bettei. You wiii, af course, have the
strawv ai your oâts, &c., wtîich, thiougli nlot sa gond, you %vill use ; but
along witt cither tlic one or the other, Yeu 'vili raquire ta feed yaur
mileh cows with turnips, patatoes, carrois, or whatever cisc: o'fwhat is
termcd green crap your land wiil best produce. You cannot keep them
in a bcalthy and productive state tlîrongLî Ille winter without these, or
samte af thetn, boiled, if possible, andi mixed wvith chaff or meal-
seeds fiom thc miii, if you have it. One motif per day of this kind
ai food wvill bc sutficient, and thit nlot too heavy, for thougli it is very
useful, it ig at the saine lime daugerous.

As file quality ai the produce depends sa much on the quality of the
food, those who are vary particular here give their cows, dariug %vin-
ter, a considetable quantity of pense or bean meal. it la groukd just
the saine as ailier meai, but nat siftad, and as muech as you can lift
with belti hands (a gowpiin) put ino flie kit (tub) af bailed food; il
imakes the praduce mare rieb ; and it is quite astonishing how much
more butter'is obtained froint thc saine quantity ai miik with, han
%vithout it. Cabbage is also good food for cows, anai scarcely a farmer
ini Ayrahire, but Las a cabbage plat placed se thai the wvatar raînd
irom the Lyre inoa it. The cabbage used are of the red bastard sort,
a Liiîd of mules Letveen cabbae anîd carly greens, and graw in such
situations ta a tremcndaes sze ;the mode ai usisiLr them is as faUaws:-
-MiLen the pasture becomnel bare in tha autuinn, Uhe cows are takan
ino the Lyre ta be uiilked (which operation is always performed tliree
litnes aday). he undermost blade is taken irom each af the cabtiage
stdlks, and tha produce equally dislribîîttd amaong the cows, wYhich
thay cal during the tinie ai miiking; and thus thc double purpose ià
served, of malziîg up file deficiancy of the pasturage, and af kaeping
thlécws quiet during the tinie ai milking. Your nalurai sagacity
will rcadily percetve, howv, in this last particular, the lards of the
creation folaw the exainpe oi saie ai Ille lawer animais. Now, if
there irc cabtiaga in America, hava a cabbage plot-nothuîîg thot I
know af is sa usefuil for procurioig quicily a large praduce. WVa are ail
quiet wvhilst fceding.

.Another imPortant Painit gailicd hy feeding caws dtuing the time of
ruilking is, that they milk much cleaner out- Some cows give their
mil), vcry fiecly wvheîi the udder is fuit, and yet become veîy stitïtfa
draiv near the end. When thair attention is excited <turing the ope-
ration ai nîilking, Ilîey will stili Lie stiffer îîcar the close ; but il is of
tie grcate3t importance that a cav be clean milkcd, Lecause if site is
not, what remains coagulates in thc udder, and you -have gradnally a
less and less quantity, titi the cov liccomes dry altogelher. In large

anities, tile maistTesces arc sa sensible of what may be lest by neglect
in this way, tflint tiîey eitiier try thc cows tliemseives, aiter the ser-
vants have donce milking, or thcy have an afler-wvoman), on wvhose
abilities tlîey can deîîend ; and the milk thus obtained is calied aller-

igand is, from its tendency ta coagulation, nearly as thick and rich
as crcam. You %vill, therafore, pay particular attention ta this, and
sec tliat your cows are niulked pericctly clean.

Tbus i have attempted shorîly ta point ont the philosophy offeeding,
alid tîzat particularly ivhien tnilking ; you ivill requira ta bc regulated


